Northern Grown Perennials-Spider Daylily Listing 2022
Plant Name
* = Tetraploid
* Angelus Spider
* All American Chief
Amethyst Tears
Appalachian Trail
Arctic Tern
* Armageddon
* Azure Wings
* Calligraphy

Charm Caster
Crescent Jump
Dr Doom
Flutterbye
* Freudian Slip
Green Lines
Heavenly Curls
Heavenly White
Lightening
Kindly Light
* Laughing Giraffe
Lilting Lavender
Margo Reed Indeed
Marked By Lydia
* Monster
* Narrow Path
Northwind Curly Joe

Northwind Dancer

Description
D polychrome gold/yellow with pink infusion; heavy bloomer
D-Se large bright red self with gold throat; clean color; strong
grower, quickly forming large clump; Top award winner
D grape purple ruffled twirling cascading spider with green throat
and slender cream ribs
D rose pink self with green throat
Se white to light lemon cream with green throat; UF type with good
growth
Se flaring, sultry, dark blood-red; green heart;vigorous; taller, flaring
blooms; hard to find
Ev flaring wine-lavender bi w. green heart; 11" bloom
D newer, clean,pink-lilac-blue undertone; grn. thr; darler penciled
eye; pink tones in early season; more lavender as season progresses;
Clean, clear color; strong grower; our introduction; see pictures
under our Frostline Daylllies
D dark maroon purple with a darker near purple black eyezone and a
very green throat; striking bloom
Se-Ev smooth lavender pink blend with green throat
D red with darker red eye zone and very green throat
Se ethereal lavender with green throat; vigorous
Se clean lavender pink with green heart; good bud count
D creamy yellow self with green throat
D 7" creamy yellow that twists, turns, twirls in totally etherial
manner; great branching, creating a mass of airy bloom; favorite here
D 10" creamy white with green throat and strong bud count. Always
with good expression here.
D “THE” classic spider; lt. yellow w/faint, stitched, red eye
D rusty red/yellow bi; TOOTHY yel. Borders; one of our favorites;
EXCELLENT
D clear, pink-lavender; airy, distinctive, pleasing; it may not be
brand new, but it is still choice
D creamy white with pink undertones; strong green throat. Nice,
ethereal expression. Just a few available. Choice bloom
Se-D bold flaring cream; bright red eye chevrons; 8.5”; BOLD
D flaring yellow with cinnamon brushing; grn. thr; heavy subst.
Se very narrow, flaring 11" blooms of wine purple. Extra early
bloomer
D taller creamy pink with creamy chartreuse centers. UF cascading
8" blooms.
D 8" pink-lav with candelabra branching and lots of bloom. TOP
Midwest award winner for good reason; quickly forms large ultra
showy clump. Garden show piece. HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
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* Orchid Waterfall
Parade Of Peacocks
* Phantom Warrior
* Planet Claire
Politically Incorrect
Rain Splash
Shadow Flight
* Skyhooks
* Spiderman
* Stickman
Stringbean
Sun Star
Swallow Tail Kite
* Tiger Eye Hager
* Titanic Tower
* Valley Monster
* Volusian Spider
* Waiting In The Wings
* White Eyes Pink Dragon
* Wild Wookie
* Winning Streak

Se-Ev 10" clean orchid self with green throat and dominant green
*
throat. Nicely branched with good bud count.
D peach rose with dominant rose eyezone
D 11" dlaring lavender pink bitone with green throat
Se open flaring clean 7" yellow with green centers. Cascading form;
very clean colors
D smooth lavender pink with a darker eyezone and green throat; UF
with quilled sepals, creating an interest expression in bloom
D peach rose with lavender rose eyezone; very green throat
D deep maroon red bicolor with much darker, nearly black eye;
chartreuse throat; strong grower and rock hardy; see FROSTLINE
DAYLILIES Introductions page for picture and further description
D 8" soft lavender orchid with yellow throat and intense green heart
D commanding, brt. red w/full, strong, yel. thr; strong bloomer
Se flaring rose with a highly contrasting burgandy eye and green
heart. Makes a very "constrasty" bloom
D 10" lavender rose blend with green throat; very narrow segments
D deep yellow with good substance. It has been around for a while,
but the bloom is consistently nice.
Se-D tall, stellate form; pure, clean orchid toned lavender w. lighter
toned watermark and chartreuse heart
D 9” CHOICE, tall; flaring UF gold w. striking red eye; BOLD
Se ethereal 10" blooms of lavender pink with a chartreuse throat.
Very nice expression
D tall, huge, flaring yellow w/heavy cinn. brushing; nice clump
Se-Ev peach with an intense purple eye and green throat.
Se-ev deep purple with green heart. Very early and producing a large
number of buds; nice branching; strong grower
D rose pink with lighter watermark and chartreuse throat. Nicely
branched with good bud count; mildly fragrant. Winner of many top
awards for good reason
D-Se 9" red self with bold yellow throat. Very narrow segments.
D light pink-beige base with strong, bold chartreuse centers; UF
spidery type; ruffled segments recurve nicely; rock hardy and a
strong grower, producing large show of bloom; see FROSTLINE
DAYLILIES Introductions page for picture and further description
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